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¯ t~lgs. If you can watch a gray-¯qulr, stale o! New Jerlzy, ~tea the number of meu .miuired every bottle. Ten da;s treat;~!~’lmrrTlt on !| ten times greafer than Belinnmwla,he ~,alaeor V~r~l.i.X~e- merit for 7.5 cents. At a~
.. . ~ ~th~dng nuts In the fall you will T~at Is to may:. . -

oil eYlli the biggest 8hips of a ct~tnry !!~ him take li nutin his cheek pouch nue six hundred and fill} feet I~outb rr~m

= The v¯rtety of their vocations
a/lid hop ¯long the Irround, tesUng It the mlitdleltne°f PaeilioAvenueu now laid

en ’ " ~ illINllttilll S~at’- . o,, .od ru.. ,,.o., 00 ~o.,th.,~,, ale. Druggists and G eral Stores.Of ~ been mfilflplied to eor~ evei7 few yards wllh hls front feeL the W~t side of Virlhila Avenue fir, Statement Jlnn~. lSt~ 19o~.",¯pol~ with t~ increase1 tomple*lty. When he ha. f~nd ̄  .pot eniimy to .o’hen’A.enuo(~rw"*w’rd’~one huodr.~..d’~i P*re.e,er,~ t., ,o ,h* W, H, 8ITHEM, M’f,g, - .,~,e~, .... , i~,sse,10s.ei
" Not ineludlng Trust Fund~wMch

am kept entirely sep¯rat¢;
¯ --The ulimm art in ¯ small minority
.->’ll~m~l/lm. True,.Tvou Will see ̄  num.
]ser of seamen on the bil ,~ shi~; and
thtle ~lll have their dutltsi to T~ffonn,
duUtl wliie~ laowevel, have’liothlng
to do W/th the handlln~ of calls, for
not in ¯ number ot years has eanvai

.-]Niell II~l’lmd lit any of the big Unei~i.
.l~ut eom~on iaUore ~ few In com-

~ ~arilon with the men of other tradel
.~wbose lUlefUliitm¯ on shlpboard the

¯ ~piitn of i geuera~aa or two Igo
¯ -’~rould have .found hard to explain, or

h~ litlng he will scoop-out a shallow
hq~ lad, phlelng the nut in It, will
col~er It up with the loose earth.
hei ~Lil stlmp down and restore to Its
former tondltion by ~d’apinli the [octe

-lllvu and small stones over iL
’;~h~ performance he repeats again

¯ nd al~n In that Imd other localltiel
unt~ he has hidden away. in this man-
net ¯ large quantity of nuts, one squir-
rel otten burying l~veral hundred. In
the winter, as he needs ]hem, he n~.
ea~hl these nuts, and It ~i wonderful

:-:¢van undemlan.d. , how un~Ting]y hl-can go to his vari:
i~.:" Some of tl~ greatest ch¯ngel In tl,~ i ~ caehee, even though~ u freqoenfly
coudltlo~ of ~rvlce have tome abeui, i bappenl, they may all be tovered with
’ ~atlll~llly euough, through the Intro- { a _foot or more of Imow."

i ~;..~ll~tl~ of steam maehiner~.. The pres-
: .~ce Of.m¯¢hln~iy melns that the ll~e~ BITS~FROM THE AUTHORS.

only a number of enj~ ’
,several machinlats h, ] Tae three quallUes I admire hi we-

ordm" the complicated mecha~- rmlm are beauty, unselfishness, gtmtle-

lluml~! and blowers and deck e~. [ nell--T..P. O’Connor.wll~h a big.vesl~J earrte~. Then,I " Why do so many women
every .grit p¯~aler ship l~ pro- evml a¯ they lqp~ll horses, by too lavllh

with ¯ modern plumb, mm of spur and whip ¯rid beirtfl8
ehe mu~t have in readJneu I rel~l---Rlta.
Iinmber. An expert eleetrt. I Our mindx find. in books what our

I~eded to look iffter the : bodiw find in our surroundingt--healtl~
plant, a-refrigera’tlng ! or ~ aeeordtng to ~ tonatttu-the told storage plant an,]I tio~--Salih Grim&

.
of other repr~entatlv~ ot ¯ igi~ne t hi the name that we glye to

I of the englneering j mo~lvel whieh carnie actlonl notto be

" I ace6tmted for by ~ommon sense. Pow-the a~elent ~ wlth h~, iI ~.d fores~ht are thln~ that keep

the up t~ a m~tion allve.--Bart Kennedy.
ILll expert chef, bes!de 80 Ioag as men and women m¯rr7

_~!ll I~de of ¯ t wlnty feet wide mreetl t benoe
(~ so.b..~,y ..~ p-.,,e, ,,,~ v~a,o~ - : Wood tm~. N.fl:. : :.&veuue and aiooli tbe i Idde or Imid ilrlet ----- --
fifty feet. thence (4) Klliwsrdly end ps#lliei
with rlmltlo Avenue oue hundtld and flfKY
feet to Ihe p!li0e of blginulnl. " .

~ellu~llmthepropectyot llillen li~nwlmhtm-
eu IL I~d liken !:1 exeeutiou ¯l tbo inlt ol
Caleb ~l_ ~brevelmd to tl mid by

8A:d UEL ~J RBY,
Bher~.

¯ Dated Fel~msry iS. ll~
if. GHANDI~I~ ¢lotlcliOr,

r.. Pr’s ft~ ~.

AThANTIC- COUNTY. ORPH&N’8 COURT

On ̄ ~iliclilon for rule to ~how eluse. &e.
ltoh~ri A. Nete_r, sBmlnlSlrator of the es-

tate of Oustav Marilty, havinll exhibited
to thll i~)urt, under oath. a Juat and true
IO~unt of tbe Personet estate a~d debts or
mid de~ ;wbel~lyG sill-v"u xppelri thst tbe
perlonai eMale of llld
lnlul~olent to payhis and
the aid of the t~lUl-I lu the
dered Iblt a[J peFeons interested in tho Jlinds.
.tenement8 and ~ eit¯le of eeld dl~eden3,
eppear before tbe @ourt, at the I.~urt House
In May’|J.mndlntr, on Wedneeda~, the even-
xei~ith day cf May,. nest,, at 10 a. m., so
8how ~tu, why so m vc~ of the mild landa

FAtaL O~ENINB !leoemeots, beredltamenuland rail,rotate of"
lhemilddoc~dentshould not be sold as wlll be

Of Men’& Boys’ and Chlldren~.C~lhlni.suflSeieot to pay h/s debtsor the residue there-
of u tbe calm may require. All fresh 12p-to-dnte good& Noi olie pl~ of

By the Couri. old llook. -

A TLANTIC COUNTY ORPIIANS’ COURT,
APaI~. q-’iiRM, itl0S.

On applielt4oo for rule In show elule, kil
u¯rantee Tl~uet Company, Idminlstr¯tor

o tim estate or-Emery D. Ireiao, deeem~l, We are ready wllh our eomplete line nf thehaving exhibited .to Ibis C, ourt~ uuder o~th, a
beet make Rubber Doote for Men, Yoolh&Ju~ .and true account of the perxon¯l eitaie

spa oeots of mild deeeued, whereby 11 sppe¯rl Women and Cb]ldren. " .
i nit the .pe lmon_al era&to of Wild Kmery PartiCular atte~ilon "18 eslled tO onr ape
u. lrelan IS insumelent to pay his debts, xnd
.requmted the aid ol ihe Courl in the Preml~el Jewelry. Ladles and Oenla’ Watehee. Gha/n&
it is nmere~ luat all pereona Interested In the .Charm~ Rlnifl~ Broochelk liar-Rlnls~ Neek~
land& tenements and real estate of lilld de.- laoel and Llnka.

. "2. per cent ~ubject to check
iiUmui notice." -

We bare the larReat stock or Men’& Youtbs’
and Ladlee’ 8boe~ - .

A gull, line or Ibe lamest s~’ies of Bl¯el,
Brown, Pearl and Alpine Bath% : .

We are showing a full~l~lne of dresx Idli~li.
underwear and ties.

ll~l. -.j I - T

...... 0100,000.00

Profits., -106,94Z 40
.- .... -. SI84g, lil.tl

Interest
on deposits, ̄  -

14 days’ notice to:
withdl~w.

l/aklei I~ Mall:
can be dome.

Trult Depart.
Acts as F.~-

MEN’S:. . .., . . . ,-

: ) gsc._wor : ,,-:. -

+Iii.

-.. Me_n’s patent Colt Skin~

Spe i I A
. a~sizes, re~dar at $3.oo; for-t]lis

a ~ --The j~’S°]e A" gent tOg the -:Best $4. 0o_’Sh0~. Made. " .

, the stbek, good

estate of the late
the undersigned.

store will receive

;251

" A. H IR
i608 5 Atlantic

.-.,,...=-o.. ,,. ,..oo.. _ NOW;and¯hloflleothe: .ltll infeHar moUves or with no me- F!.o.ole in. MaY’, _~lndlnir; bn Tuesday. Ibe
B&RTHA, S. -elgliteeDLb 0ay’or APril nest, at 10 ¯. m. to -

hotelst° beashore.found h.
rive’, except the noveity of being mar- ibow cause Why so much Ot t.be said laoda " Which hasA tied they are going to reap resU]ts lenements, beredltlmienUland reliestate-of Mal4sLandl~,~,~- -

.the roasts and wl~l~b they do not w¯nL--]~lvinhl tbemliddeo~tentaboul,lnoti~looldilwlllbe - ’ A BOOK:OFQharge of the ITari.
.

sullioientthereof aa tbet° pl~hlamaydebtSrequlre,Or the residue ~~1 store in xhe pas 25 y~/s; lturing
" - : than the/hOSt

I ¯re severa~ . ~ ~ - ":- " " "
troe, donotleil . / I, lelutle aistte.-e-t,

tsytaeuouv~.--- - -- t_-~m-(~OU,I which, its.motto has been, "S:~tisi doa Gaaran~.ed M0reabsorbing ii~...= ~~~= ,s~-~-~,,~-
ASO OURE lil! LUN(I! - " ,, . 1~. ’ : " .-.- -, " - -. -.~.laC¯~l ao~runr Tile new relmrler t_n-lt!l#!9~y--6Ft~

~’_~I ~’Yua~lll~...... .:or Money Refunded. . a bank ..l>ook.,, -,,_ ,,. o=o_.,oo......,.._==
aa;no’ -ill O -In order.to hcilitate our w,;*~,_.~t,~. ,.a ... __ , .N°~Ic~.’° c~m.o~.., " .$. -: and open-~ ¯with: ~y,-and the:10ng iow~oo, ,"’ "=’ ""=°’’* °"

New Disc0my ¯ " " " _areint~sely i=ter~sti~g. " "- ". :-:But in:
its pages

¯ rullnant to the i~rder ofi ~,mlnnel C, ,’ : an entire new stock for Spnng, all( re wilI ¢ofiamence

to-.e~joy

thl. ~horch." 8barter. 8urrpgate ot t be COu lay of Atlantlcl
"~l?l~l ¯ ~ (.’tty editor in a n~l)0~JI)n4Dr. meue on toe fourth: day "Of Pebrilery, .. " Saturday, 28th inst., a Clearing ;ale lasting until Prder¯nineteen hundred and flvt~ OG the appll~i-sgo gave lltlie custom of city edltoll~wtth new tlonofth¯undersigned; exeeu,orof ltiesaid

tI~0NSUMP~0N " Pr|llo
-March|Ist. and the s own book. Way to do’~this is to-

lllnShilven fro,. rlIloi-teys j sail]: decedent,tots of then°ti°esaldlSdecedentbereby l, lv’ento exhlbltt° tbetooredbtbeFORI " 0U6XI and 60e ISl.00 remainin~ will be sold at Thevoyage_ T~le "~0uldn’t you haYe tl~ ¯ better Inbecrlber, under oath or amrmalion, their . ~I~0LD$ - Fres Tltll. " " :
hide sho~,

m perhaps i. in-
who from the

the ~Inks of all ml.
~ng to the tram.

It will Imlhaps be to
;-big steamahips ~lrry-

to keep the pa~-

profemdons the o~¥
represented ~ lhst of

liner ~ ¯ sur-

llstlYe of flowers."
¯ Strltehed’ hi all Hght in this ease,"

liplled t ha new reporte~, with the
It~bbo~ tourila of a re¯lllL ’*The
deto~tione eon~l~ted of six rubber
phmtl~, and they had to sU’eleh to cover
the dintao<,e.".

Reid Yldlte of Collefli Ntelltioli.
We’. are ¯pt to overestlmato tiie vldue

o~y attllds to lls- of an education ree~vld from’ booti
of the ~ whe alm~

but who Is also eharled
lupei-rl/on ot the

word than ’stretched?’ Say the florii] debt~i demande and clalma aipllmli the eltate
" of the slid de~ienl, within nine monthadl~phy ~odded’ or ~wined’ ̄  or aome. [rom lld date. or they will he forever barred

thinl like that--lome word more sug. from proa~utltqS" or recoverinir the mime
alainat the au~crlber.

LIwiS T. BllyAl~, Exeentor,
Dated February 4, I~0~. "

~OBZRT H. INOleRItOLI~ ffl~tor.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR&
Eiiate of Harry L. Couover. develsed.
-Purluant to the order of Emanuel 0.

8baner, 8urrotrate of the COunty ol Atlantl~,
made on tbe lwent$-flfth day of February,
nineteen hundred ̄ rid five. on Ibs ¯~ileltlon
of. tbe underlligned, Admlolstralrlx of ~ Ibe
llld decedent, notlee Is hereblr given to the
ereditorl of lhe laid decedent to exhlbtt to
the sullcld~er, under oath or amrmallo~
their debt~ demands and ~llms lllilnsl the

.~k Large part of th0 value ot a eetate of the uid deeedenh within nine
montbl from uid d&te. or they wlll be ror-

&lueltlon eolni~ from the Io~al ~erilarrl~l from Pro~tl.O.l¢ or reeovertn~
in~ of the atndeilts, the re-on- e~mellmtnet.thesuolerloer. .

Blackemlths and Wheel ~rigbtl. "
Repalrlnir In all branche~ attPnded to

promptly. -
’ W~one or all kinds made to order.

Our work flrst--elaas Ind imxllnte~ perfect
sattMla~tlon.

prices which will be money saycrs to all purchasers. - the -GUARANTEE TRUST
Thanking you tor pair favors aitd begging-a doff’ among its depositors marly Of-the.]>est

tinuanCe of your valuable patrona: .... : : " count),. . - - " "

Yours’ Capital paid in .-- - ~

JOSEPH MEND Executor. . Su,p u : " ¯ i- :t
-: ". 0UARANTE

P0int0r .....- .. "
BARTLEIT. .Bt2iX.DI~G,-.

_ .... SAVES YOU-
’- ; " " - We pride ourselves on sho.wiag ’ -o(’tlia Vlmlel. fo~t, thebu~llligot~h¯ll~ter, . F About your- money. Putit ina where it-willbe finest Summer :s

of, 1oi irof ~ law- by ~llsoel¯t]oo. Their taeuitl, are Dated FehrumTt~ tim. Adminlr~tr,,,- Philadelphia Ave., absolutdy sate and fruitful--then set ibt at rest; Have’an
to .toc~pe~ cent. interest, ever brmight thiscky., xNot

COnA B. ColIOVlIB,

. .. . . -. :.. ...

.=-

--| :

: -

-::-.--.~ .:" .:" - _ .
¯. .¯ . .-.- .-

_ * . . ~..-_ ;
I11 ¯_. ¯ .- .

which

ofthb

On and after March First; i<
will and fixtures, belonging to th,
M..Mendel will be transferred to
A]l patrons of this 01d and reliabh

At.lsx..~o, worth:$a.so. :. $~98~:...~_ ..-
.- - At $2.5o, W0rfl~. .: ::_._

Great .Specials in Men~s
White, Black a,d Blue,-.$i.5o" kind. -The.
thecity.- V¢orthdouble. " .: - .--X : _ :

- Special in Men~s Underwear ~ "

derwear, regularlysol~t at 75c. at _39¢.:
¯ .

¢ . - - . "
" - ;- . - ~ - ~_-- , .. :.: .better made.for theprice.: :. "-:.:-

I - - ’: ---

PRICE:IN ’.- : -" -C : "

- " " ". " " "-"- " ;~i " ; "-"-:. -. " ."
The finest Men’s Business - " " .....

sate,$z.49. " . : .... -- - ~-¯ ,. .--

" The best Dress Shoe in the
and. Box Ca]f]12.98: - . -:._ :~.- :.:-~". - - ::.:.:._~

- g : - ... -:.~A crackerjack Workin Shoe at ,--!"- .:..: ._..:.~o.
.iVici-
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SATURDAY. ~tk~RCH 18. 1905.

"I’v.K ~tsie forest reservauiou [eeom-
mendation by Governor STOK~ has bfen

carried into effect by the Legldature by
the Fasasge by both houses of the bill In-
troduced for that purpose, creating a

¯
Seato- Fc~t" Heselv~tion CommLsaioa.
~’bta J8 or, e of t:he most ]reportaGe sets

palmed by. the LegJalaLure tn yea~

New̄ J~raey ~ ill, in ¯ the e~-~v~v,~ ~i
I~htbill, have adopted f~ the fl, bt time

a fores.t .ry,~-~l~lO~,.~Hcy, the fluit8 ol

-2""

%". . -

CR1MD AL

Comnt i t ted Wlthout
(~ou!.t
ou¯eq a
Fee¯ bc ~ot Allc~Yed.
haw Judge H~gbee

8eeal0n of the Court of

,rY Fen

,m~ laing
~o:P Ae-
Juatleet

s. Mania1

Uesds3" ordered t he a iaehtrl~ Of gt~)orle Green

who was comu~tted to the Coqn~y Jail 0eversi

,m, rome mt.~+ey a,d thai nq fqk+he allow~
In the cs~e. It devddoped ¯t t~wi~mrJnx that
the Downey woman h~¢. entqred ecru*
)id’t~’n+~ the aconsed an9 the order of
the Court followed. The Gas was sent up+
from Jus;floeWJlllams’ CourtJ Beth parties

will be g~Ua~jlngiy evident in a few reside at Atlan~eCity. ¯ " t

The’ commission is authorized to Bertha Loper. who wu ̄ rredted on January

nlre fl~" the Sines 0wnerthJp of large 6tb last ¯t Atlantic City on the ~ of IReai-

¯ ./woodlands, and, to arran£e with
owners for the preservation and

of their forest holdiogs,
Jsraey there are many thou

of woodlands that oan be
As Governor STt,S~

o? i~ -van be obtaioeci
the taxon on the prop

=e highland¯ and at the sources
suppty axe other ol

very lithe

ing several arkicles from Handel Youtle. warn
senlenee~ ~ n 30 days in the Codnty Jail.

William Frazler was convicted of smmult
rsod battery on Mira Stell and eentensad to

four months In the County Jail.
Andrew Walte~! pleaded

charge of the larceny of a

Sentence was d un AI;rll term
of Court, at which re will be tried
for other

wasaequtttod of assault sad

battery but was held until the April Torn of
land~ Court lo order that other cthargeo pendtDg

public" may be.preferred ~gCnst ber.

)u 0f the forests Nellie Wiser. ¯ domeatio wt~n was recently

ted to attra0t popnlativn held for court on the ch+~rge ¢ f stealing Nv-

the establishment of com- eral hundred dollars from J. 3’. Cuthbert of

in places that are now was~ Atlahtio City did’ not ¯ppeer before JUeffe
Higbe~ but was allowed to eh mgeher plea, of

lied, Destructive forest fire~ guilty to not guilty. She lit be tried in

.¢__
-¯_ . .

+.... + : ;i + +: ++ /i , , +_ ....
-- m =me=;+ +!

l.t +tL +1 S ]mm eml +.
DOINGS OW ~I~+ "A =P ;THIg itseV. J. MOOltE pIUm,IDI_K~ BIT-
¯ .COUNTIOIpI~J~Ij. + ’ . VSll; O&MDEN+,DI!ITBIOT-

Shqrt, Breesey Pir~P’s~hs, "Pc, Rev. G-W- Rl~urned to Th!S
eonsd a~d Otherwlse.Os~hered bS OhaT~e for Third Ye~r.--Ohan~rem
lleoord l~pr~mal~tlv~, mid Btt’tt- t~t This CountF Are" Fnw---IOO6
chad Toareslm~ for Qmlok Readjust, (3ongere~me st New Brunswtok. 

¯ Wltb the renouncement last Tueedty morn-
Ms¯onto Hall 18 to be lighted wttb eleorlelty.
rtttm’s Jumbo Claus are better than ever.--

++ "+:y.+ +.+ .. +-

+- " +mnv "’-+ ANTIO.s.+..++++.....- +TP¥’++’+’+vow, ’..
- --

F o,.w
+.....~_ ... ____o....,; eetween: - 1

Anne Miller Smith; I¯
" " " " - - " -ads Petitioner, !

Daniel stnltb, [

Newer Par~sKrapb/ of IntereJt
+ Dofendant.J

The petltlonmr -k~vlnE Died
Gathered By ¯ Bepl,~ntstlve eli the above cause at¯ prooam Oflag been Issued and i-etbrne~
.uTbe Reoord w anT1 Presented In law; and it appearing+ by
CondensedForms the defendant Daniel Smith

do¯ Ifiqu.fr~. be found.~f9 thi
C~tptain John J~ Young and ̄  dOZOU othm" ~mt’~dx~m of citation oon lll not be

It IS, on this aeoond’ day oflnlg Of the newlppotntmeuts of Its ~e0 mini8- ioTsl+Sapttai~ta have pnrebeaed for 8800.000 a
teal iD this 8t¯t4~ the MethodlM ~phlootml lraotofS0Q0bulldJnEloteat Avalon, eateud-
gonf~geeee In m~lon at Athmtio Clty.~ lair from theoeean to the bey shore,
Ita lal~ll o¯tll n¢~t year, when it Tb-~ t;esort never had ~1 many wlldtore In
veoe at New BrunsWlek.About lfftfi’eh. ~Vel Is Increasing daily and the
will ehanle ~pnlpfta under the new aml~n- tbFenpon ~be ocsanwaik are pro0fof the
manta.

Rev. Jaat~Moora, s f0~merPutorof+Con" wisdom or theetty autboritle~ln deaidlngto
¯ ~tldon that i~root ore,

tealtlT and Tsherneele if. K 0hureh "eL C~im~.
dOL su~=e~ll ]~V, Odd)few T._ Dobbiml IMI

Adv.
Towmdsip Connedl will hold ¯ mention on

the t4th irma.
Mrs. 13. Pomeimur is r~o~tring from the

elldOllOf l MveN IlIIMI.
Have Pratt Inmall an e~eetrlo sail belt at

your bome.--Adv. _
The Presbyterian ~tMmth 8ekoel roll is

nearing t.h0~te)undred mark.
Mr~ Rlhts T~ I~rte. wife of 81moon. F~¯ is re-

eove~nE .~qhe eEema of ¯ as¯ere ilium,
Money to loam Ecel ~ate t Investment

Company. - P. O. Box ~--&dv. ~ -
Mrs. Martl/s Mauldln of Northem~ Md., is

. Blbe’s Jumooe are as lone as Uaey are bil.--
Adv.

A WubJnEton correspondent pays this tad-
buts to the worth and abiliy of COflEFe48-

man Gardner: + ’ " . " "
¯ "Mr. O¯rdnegYs service in the prep¯ration

of tbe Poet-ones ̄ ppropr!atims bill, bit
leadership tn the Labor. Committee. his im¢-

-~ in savoring river and harbor improve-
meat¯ and especially in the Cape May and
Cohaneey surveys¯stifle him to high praiae
~1 in ~ l~, ~p U I~ and i n.def&’t llrable" R~ptq~-

Pl~uddlnig Biderof this diltrim. "
The amlgnmenta u announced by Bisbop

~Sraolton, follow :
c,unm~ nunrmc’~.

Prmdding ~qder. James Moore. of Camden ;
Abe~0n, D. L Clair; Ateo, IL P. Bless, At-
181hie CRy, Ce~trai. 8. G. Pitt; FIrM Church,.
IL R..l___3tnYate; St. Pea1, W.A. Hun¯better;vildttnE her daughter Mll. C’nlrtes ~-,~mmey. Auburn sod Centre 8quore, 5:boast Hem;

Mra. Daniel Smith and chUdren, o~ Ocean Berlin 8~ud ~est l~erlln/P. W, Dllderbeok;
City. are the Euoats of Mr. Io4 ~ilk GeOJ’l~ Blaekwood. B,C. Lippin0ott: Brl~gepQ~ and

’" refresh- CakOlL’amden, Asbury, O,T, Hands;BetbanY, ¯ That the splendid boulevard eonneetlnF
~n be obtained at Veal’s opers Hotmo W.W. Rlda~wsy;Bethel, O.G..8onMr;Eroad- Ibisoltywltbtbemaiollmolstobeeomplettd

to night. W~, 1 G" H. Heal; Centenary. Marshall Owens; in time for JIB formal opentngby June lwlll
be good news to ~housends of suiohite, with
whom the run to this otty even with tl~
neeemlty of trsvora31~ng the ancient and un-
certain meadow pike. h,Le lOSE been popular.
The miniature railroad to convey the gravel.

wlth w~iob thenew ~oad .is to t~anrf¯oed.
bag been completed, and the Jeat’atNre of xhe
work will be commenced this-wooL Dredger~

in the labt rexnaialng lOW pis~
and the ,’bottomless pit" section will be
taekl’ed and pushed to eomple~lon. Tbe latter
wilt be the laag cheerio to be~urmonnted.

New Yorkers reoenliy returned ~ from
Florida flatDkJy acknowledEed that even the
moot ~OpUIJLg resorts In the Southland
not enjoying anything like the ~ttrouag¢
with which this ~IY ta being 1 ~v o ~ . Their

I~,~0 to loan on mortgage, Atlantic
l~tate and ]nvemment Company. Bog
--Adv.

The Road Supervisors or the adz districts of
th¯ Township I1"1 pissing the highway1 In
Afar-elan oondltloo.

County Clerk 8suit made hi| appeareace at
his dmk Tueedsy after aa llln~ of gsvegal
wleksand was cordially ~ by]~hto~ee
¯taft.

Mr~ x M. Barrett. who has been m~endJi~g
the Winter at Ocean ~ty as abe guest of ~r.
and Mrs. John P. Cadman,. returned home
yest~ay.

If you want your welbdrtvJng and pump
repaJldn¯ done r~¯ht get Plratt to do the

~lghtb 8treeg, Steedman Applegste; Fair.
view, William ~rom; First Cburel~ H. F
Ors¯ate; Kalghn’s -Avenue, J. W, ice; at.
GeOlTe’lk WlfllaB Stone; 8tats Strict, P~ A
Demaris; Tlberosole. W. P. 0. Strickland;
T~rlnfty. 8. H. gulp; U’nion, H. H. 7alley;
Wealey. W.K. ~her; Wtlel. Alphot~o Dat’e;
Claewa¯nd Almon~n, O, ft, Tnllll:+Clarlm-

attd Jefferson, J. B.Vanatta; Goslings-:
woo~J.R. Mason; (3rom-Ke~.kH.T. Finley;
Downer and Turneravlile. J, F, ~Jdrldge; HI-
wood 01route, O, C, Reynolds; English Creek.
A. D. Ward; O/hi.town. Mr. Doughty. Glen-
seater City. T. B. Hammond; Hmidonfleld,
Samuel 8orlgent; 1Sadden ]Height& W. B.
Resrtek; Ha¯mouton. G. ~ MlddletOn; ]Fled-
dine and Ortaon James Lord. Jr.; Hurffville

teen hundred ind fiver.on
send Godfrey, 8o)ieitor of the~
ordered’that the g~l¢~ ab~nt

and answer to the
on or before the
rlneteen bundred and

thereof, such dect~e 
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: + , "m Slgl( WOMEN
~oth~ p,t on’her’S~n~r b~ a~s+~y~nafh~ umeu~, v.m ~ b, n,-,~:md~,r=~m~ i --+. . " . " _ ~ . : . .,., / . i

With strings of faded brown; . b -trpJendkUy -aa N and look--- mmdll Rle~enth :t~’~t,: P bllad~Iphhl~ lia:. I ~_ - " " . _ i’w--., fl~ - ~or from .
We woke befot4e the roosters (~-owed) OeFfeetpletu~lnh~w~l-flttU~ U~n.--~boy=m- ~ ~’mn.Of:good-rt~.- lnJUl~oF~JleUnlt~dH~0oL~dll red ~-’W~Mn~b~wIn g: " - " ’

A_nd started in the dew: ¯ :~ha+waitr~dw/thhimmorothan had a ho:bl~ms+:W/ll 1 ~-~b,-: ltng, wittes:-Flvb -n, ~~ .3~re*-~e ~ompom~ t~ ) Din: administrates, + there ]

: m. ~d~ Inv~a~m~is heart " ~ap~mW.~-mlly’e~l re.-. a ¯| -=K~=’~I _,,,,. e,el~ag , with M~a, wmulerful~ of ,emile fill. ~ A Fryer; in :’~ of Of the --He took It In his curly-head ad omraw~t summ~ ~,q~ln~ tl~ hobby, hon~ ~-e0ma¯ onl.-ohm -~t~)-’~!i,~--~ m~ I~ek=nd+kld_ - ~ .t~.nt!nu. m21y ,~°.mi.n,.,ff+ .to,li~,htEld--°h. ’ War," ~ of ha, ~,et Mgt~¯ ’o rant a coi~ coume; , )Xed~ wa,~ borm m,W(m lm. tha~ m.imtid,t, ~) am- w~) W, at -
_ imP t ":" ~ *’~ em~++ v(~mt~b~e C~m~ ~a ~t~ ~. ~,~.. : . ! "| parted with the pasture lot had IllCC~)ded! It WU a perfect ~tn, "and ~ ~ hot, s@ w~l..! ~ -~ ~:mR . o "my o . + .+. . ..... . .And sold the sorrel hors~ . Jkt ~ we ~rd:-th~t ~be strangers

In garments that had long outlived, tea----the air was ~’aa~ant with the of very ~ thingu it you wish to ’~:. .~.tio~.were unnat-- I .W~J tn ~ ) gallery of the 8emits cham-:-.
make him, . . " - ~.. .+~ mml, my legs and 1 her with (~n lnt:tm~t~ friend. We wereTheir dnys of useful wear. t of.tobaeea plants and evenln~ This hebby hmn~ hal.renl klekable :~stomaeh were 1

~% tbont -~ohig ant .wi~h’ the.,The surging throng closed up in front, owl " w~ softly;+ Overhead
to make uP for R two .llvdy hqmd~ I! hadno ap~Ute. When do~tOrsr failed . ] ~ to mNt the ~¯p~n;.

-We could not see our son, a moU0nle88 csJaopy of d4!epest ~ laud .re hoptl~ thl4 the .~mate ( - ( ¯ ". : .... :.<.]But soon a mighty cheer wen~up live illuminated bT thousands of can go ate~vml gaits and~ kind and to help mel began using Dean’s Kid- 1 and H, would ~l$~m. Prt~mnt~_..
And told us Jim hsd won:

.. . was str0ng-and my appetite remrne& ~
-st. m~m~e crowd took up the eoLie~ yell c|ing ~mrs. Anlght to ~a~ryoung gentle. It will m)v~ ran&way, audit nay Pills andImproved untU my back [I and mid: " .... :’J

And sent it to the skies, and send It eoursh~ through the During the four years slnee I stop~
do=~[r,

the fll~- ~- --
the venerable e0untry of-And college colors, everywhere Of youth. £ Mldmmamer Mad. using them I have enjoyed "eXcellent about to~-elve. I move eae

.- .._

i/,

¢
%

Shook out their-brilliant dyes..
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|

/
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He stepped ashore, looked up and saw
Hismother’s wrinkled face,

And hurried to her through the rankl
Of broadcloth, silk, and lace.

" He never gave a single glance
Toward the pretty girls,

But ~s.~ed her on the withered l~&
And kissed her silver curls.

His sunburnt face was glorified
With" proud and happy smiles;

-He did not mind because her hat
Was years behind the styles,

But led her out before his friends,
A figure quaint and prim "

In stiff¯ old-fashioned Lilac silk-
"My swee~eart, boys," =mid 31m

--Leslie’s VVeekly,

i A GONTRARY GOBRTSHIPi.
+: : - : , . i"

0

,, " . .~

I ttATE you.’ she said, clenching he]
small white teeth.

3Iackenzle, hea~l and shohlderz
taller than she. looked down and
smiled-at the vehemence¯

t
The laugh irritated her beyo, nd en-

(~Dra Nee.
"’Just because other people declde.te

taakefools of themselves, we are.ex-
9ected to," she went on scathingly,
"Of course, the world thinks It.an ex-
cellent anrangement-that w,e should
marry each other¯ ,divide the money,
and say nothing more about It--w~ere~
fll~ "

"Whereas-----?" Ronald Mackenzie-
stroked bls moustache, and looked ;In-
terrogatively at the speaker. " ~’

¯ 4
¯ ’We shall Just do nothing of "the

sort:" she finished in declded toneS.
)’The mane/of father’s old frtend 

"¯Sounds like s German grammar
book+ doesn’t lt?" put In the other
coolly.

Phyllis Farrell took no notice of the
untimely interruption.

"The money of father’s old friend
~n go to+ "’

"’To the dogs."¯ Mackenzie was dls-
tlnc~ly in a teaslng frame of mlmd to-
night.

"To the poor¯" corrected Phyllis,
wlth a stamp of her dainty fool

"’Perhaps:" 3fackenzle’s drawl was.
more than ever apparent. "Perhaps I:
shall n,~t ask you to marry me. I
~ven¯t done .~o as-yet, you remember,
although you have assured m.e seventy-
=even tlmes, that nothing wlll induce
you to marry me~ You hate me? I
don’t remember ever havlng been gull-
W’ of asking you to love me""

Tableau:
Phyllis drew herself up to her full

height, which wasn’t more than flv_e
feet at the most. This was turning
tables on her with a vengeance! Her
eheeks flooded with an altogether
charming color, her eyes sho~e sus-
plclousiy.

¯ "I-el " she began¯ And--then,

woman-llke, she fled from the room.
leaving himself anathematizing him.
self for a brute and a boor.

¯ "And yet," he soliloquized with a
grim laugh, "If 1 hadn’t .said some-
~lng of the kind. this state of things
would have gone on’forever. It’s no
use. If 1 Were to propose she w.ould
refuse me:,Jt’sLj~st what¯ her convrarT.
n~atnlre would prompt her to do. Be-
cause I don’t appear to want her at all,

¯ , she m~/~< fall In love with me! But
)!:e will have a hard fight of It- poor
.:;tle thing. Why couldn’t ’the friend
of my father’.leave the money to her
um:.omlit~onally. ~ .~nd yet, I’m glad he
didn’t, for I nitght never have met

but for "that wlll~"
me into

eyes. l’hyll!s Farr rel all
the wor:d to h~m just now, though, as
he sn:.d, it would be simple madness to
:e:-] her so. In splte of his apparent
2ehlness, he loved bey, from the top of
her curly, bronze-gold head to the sole
of her dainty foot. YIg turned off to
the billiard-room, and sought the com.
p¯ny of his genial host, Miss Farrell’s
guardian, and an~old c’oli.ege friend of
his father’s. Mackenzie htm selfihad
only come back on long leave fror~ In-
dia a month ago, to find that a bride
and a fortune were awaiting him in
the old country. A mutual friend of
the young people’s fat:hers had thus
arranged matters ere he shuffled o,;
this mortal coil. with an idea of bene-
fltlng ~th, in more u~ays than 0nel
Neither of the legatees, however, up
to the present had seemed to regard
It In thatllgl~t’¯ l~hyllls openly de-
elated that nothing woul~ Induce her
even to see the young ten, and was
only persuaded into toleraUng his pres--
enee in her guardian’s home by the
consideration that she would thereby
be able to-refuse hfm every dayl

And refuse him she did----even before
the fateful words had passed his lips¯
It was all the more.odious tO her be.
e¯us~ Romald turned out to be hand-
some and gentlemanly, and under oth-
er Circumstances she might have east

fs.vorable eye upon hlm~ He was
",,rrid--perfectly horrid and hatefull

~ne told herself viciously, as she g::I_r
ed the pr~yacy of her own room, at~]
flung herself on thebed. He had ac-
tually told her to her fa~.e th¯t he was
not prepared to carry, out his part of
the bargain: What If abe were to make
It difficult for him’!

The Idea nearly took her breath
away, as she dried her pretty eyes
and sat up_ on her bed. 8he ¯would
pretend---merely pretend, of oeuVre---to
fall in love with him, instead of re-
pulsing him, .and then .when she had
~rried-him on to propose, she would
refuse blm with dignity and decislon!
~mld an~,hln~ sound more dellKhtful
tu theory----so prvmlsing of tun in prae-
fl~l ¯ ’.

She carried w¯r Into the enemy’s
.camp the very next mornlng~. 8he
could brook no delay, because her
guardian was expecting a large house
party toward the end of .Tuly, and Ume
was short aud precidus. Instead of
mver~ ¯n~vy glance~, and sharp re
tOl’~ Rons, ld found himself met wlt~

.~...#--gracious. . >- ~mltea,. and’low, sweet -r~,
v-+.:- ~um~ for which .he wa,’

and
It never b

nl~htl
Love mew she stammer~ aa he’

out hle heart before her. "But

was this pain at her own
Was It possible that his words

thrill her in r~aHty? She had
me~nt "nothing-,nothing--how ~ could

tell him so?
are--only J0kinK--you do: not

IL" she stammered, as.he stood
ground manfully.

you mean ltT’ he asked s~d-
iy, as a horrible thought stradt

"~ave y0u--no, you can’t have
to play with me all this time?

Phyllis, beloved, you have
been playing with me all these

weeks ?"
p¯eslonate look In his dark eyes

]ghthers tothe ground; her cheeks
a deep crimson; she pulled at

in her satin belt; ¯n owl whir-
red just above their heads. -

"What did you’meanT’ she asked,
slowly, her ey~ gull bent on the
ground¯ "You--began by hating me--
you. know you did"

"Suppose I were to tell you that that
was all put on?" he asked, tenderly,
catching and tmprlsonlng in his strong
grasp one of her hands. "Let me make
my,confession, here, under the stars,
darling, l knew yours w¯s notJthe
chai’acter to brook another shaping
your life for you, and so I determined
mine should be a contrary wooing. !
pretended that I .dldn t ~when I
dld all the time. Sometimes, da.rllng
heart, it Is the only way with you
"women--half the men In the world are
actors because women force -them "to
"b@ so. At first you were unkind, titan
-suddenly you changed----vyou became
sweetne~ personified, you wrenched
my heart out of my keeping, you make
me think--what ?’+

His gaze still held" hers in thrall.
T}]e.night, the passion In his voice, the
shft, warm, summer wind, all con-
spired to turn her against berself.

¯ "l.was plating," she said all at once
In a’low voice.

She felt her hand flung away, she
heard him draw a sharp breath; a me
ment later--his footsteps sounded on

[the grave], path.
A bat swept down on her uncovered

head. She stretcbed out her arms.
"Ronald!" she cried, suddenly. Am]

ihe figure,, fast disappearing down tb~
path stopped, turned round: and se.~l~J~.

the "outstretched hands made haste h,
return.

’¯I don’t ever want to plsy again,"
she whispered, as a few second~ lure}
her pretty hdad rested on his shoulder.
and she hid her flushed-cbeeka and
shining eyes. "It was---=----"

He stopped, her mouth with kisses.
"It was a contrary courtship al!

round," he Said happily. "But It has
come right in the end."

"We must tell Mr. Desmond," she
said presently.

And Ronald agreedthat th~ would
---later on

Do Not whiP.Your Dog.
The best authorities agree that dogs

shoti]d not be whipped or struck a
blow more severe than a ship wRh-the
band. A dog is intelligent and as sen-
sitive to the tones of the voice as a
child. The voice, alone, ls all that 1~
needed to reprove him. If it Is neces.
sary-tq punish your dog, .do It at the
_timetdf the transgression, and not a~
~ne boy did, two days after the wron~.
doing.

The boy was the owner of a snl,~ndld
~t. ~ernar~. w~o ran away from ~ome
on one occasion. When he returned his
master cruelly whipped him, although

the dog did ngt understand a~hat
he bad done to merit punishment.
"When the dog goes off next time, do
you think he Will come back, wben he
remembers that a thrashing Is await-
Lug him there?" angrily inquired the-
neighbor¯

The boy paid no attention to the.
~v¯rfilng, and when B¯rko went ¯way
a week or so later the neighbor’g’-words
came true. -Barko evidently decided
that home with a lash was worse than
no home st all¯ Unlike the cat of song
and story, he "never came back," to
the great delight of the neighbor, w]~o
believed that In dogland ¯s well as
In chll~ goodnt~ss should be re-
warded~Instead of l~dneas punished.

The Size of ~aUoro.
Little Harry lived In the country

and had never seen ¯ sailor.

Ho.Bl~r IEOl~Z AT ~ ~ I A.O’J~O~.

wlll always go ~ u lust or 8dm~ u
you desire. -
¯ It IS u~le~ to delcrtbe the ¢ontrtrue-

tlon of the hobby horse, for the picture
shows exactly how It. Ii-~e.. The
tlders get astride of it ¯8 th~ pit~l~r~
shows, with knees above the crowbar
and their elbows beneath it, ~raspin£
fhe body of the "horse" ’ with their
hands.

TheY may gallop, that Is, both rise
on their toes and sprin8 forward In a
steles of Jumps, or "P¯ce," both mov-
Ing their right feet forward-at the
same time and then their left feel I1
Is. an open question which it thi faster
method, and,a race between two
team~-~r, rather, two "hobby hor~s,"
one i~lloping.and-.one paeinlP--ls a
moat lnterestll~ thln~ to w¯~.h. Make
a hobby horse, get two of your frien~
to make one, too, and have s race. It
Is no end of fun, and two boys ma.y
become so expert In the. sport that
the7 maY defeat with ease any nor-
lees who may race against them¯

What God Gim~ Boy.
A ,hgdy to live In ¯nd keep clean

a~d healthy, and as a dwelling for hl~
mind and a’temple for his aou~ .

A pair of hands to use for himself
and othere,.but never against others,
for himself.

A pair of feet tO do eri’and~ of love
and kindness, but not to loiter tn
places Of mischief or temptation or
sin.

A pair of lips to keep pure and un-
pollu t~l by tobaco or whisky, and t
speak true, kind, brave words; but. no
to ma’~e a smoke-stack of or a-swlL
trough.

A pair of "ears to hear the music o~
bird nnd-tree, and rill .and. human
voice, but not to give heed to what thr
serpeut says[ or what dishonors God
or his mother.

¯ -A palr (af eyes to see the b~autlful,
the good, add the tru~-G.od’~ ~lnger-
prints in the flower and field and
,snowflake---but not t;9 feast on uncl,’m)
pictures or the blotches which 8a!an
daubs and calls pleasure.

A mlnd #to remember and re¯son
and decide ¯nd store up wisdom and
iml~art it to others, but hot to be
turned into a-chip basket or r~Lblsh
heap for the chaff and the rubbish aud
sweepings of the world’s stale wit. (

A soul to receive Impressions of
good and to .develop f¯culties of l~OW.
era and vrtueswhich shall shape It
day by day, as the artiat’s t,hisei
shapes the stone, intO the image and
likeness, of ~esus Chrlst.--Mornin~
Guide.

PleasUres of. Winter.
When"thewintry sun has vanished.

From his path sdown the skies,
And the sleety branches rattle,

And the r~ng night wind cries. *
’Tie the time when home is brightest,

In the r~y flrellght’s glow;
When within, the cheer of winter,

And without, the drifting snow,

When the storm king sways h~ scepter,
Sttmmous forth his mighty host

With a sound as of the surgin|
Of the wsves upon the canal

Then it Is that shadows waver
As the dying log burnslow;

All withln, th9 cheer bf winter, /"
¯ And wtthouL.th~

Though mlntl~
Of the deep, it winter wears,

Though each window pane is frosted,
And each twig s diamo.nd bem~,

On the hearth, the flames are leaping,
From the north the wild winds blow

Then within, the cheer of winter,
And without, the drifttn& snow.

"-St. Nicholas.

TREATMENT OF SCARLET FEVER

Vivaria ~c/~atllt.
Uhdar the name of the "’serum"

treatment ’of disea~ Is Inelud~l the
use of eertnln prtndplse d’~elopod in
the serum or blood.flul~ of vartoue an-
lmals..Applied In the esJe of
thegns, the serum, or antitexin, obtain-
ed from the blood of the how (which
bu ~ inoculated ’with pure ¯ eul-

"Papa," he aald one day, "smllors tures
must be awful small men."

"Why do you think so~" asked his
¯ father.

’.7)eeSuse," tL.uswert~ itamy, "I read
In the paper about one who went to
sleep on his watch." -.

T~e O~Ly Alternative.
Johnny--Mamma, why did you say

I should not fight Willie Jon~es when I
am at his house or when he is ¯t my
house?
_Mamma--Because it hm’t polit~."
Johnny--Hukl Then !-~pose I’ll

have to lay for him and fight him on
the streeL

InflntHo Blm~kl~1-
"Mamma," said fiv,-yt,,r~ld Mmtltte,

"TII make a. bargain with you."
"What kind of a b~-gain, dear?’’

asked her mother.
"If you’ll idve me a penny every day

to buy candy wlth," replied the small:
diplomat, "’I’ll not tell an¥on~ you have
store teeth."

Little Fred-.--Say, papa, w~t is the
meaning of fatuous?

Pap¯--Fatuous means fooUah, my
con.

IAttle fred--Then It a toolis~ man
Is f¯tum~, ¯ wise ma~ must be I@an.
uou& Ima’t he, p¯pat

’ Hard D/~ at tPathm’,
~tsrn Par~t---Tommy, l’m

to hear you tell a falsehood. I never
told a fiINhood when I was a IRtle
.boy. Tommy--Whoa ~ ~ b@

,_ .
._ -*.

of- dJphtherla ~ germs), is
used to cut Short and cure" attaeki of
the diseaas/n man. Serums have also
been prepared for .employment In teta-
nus or "IookJ¯w," /n t~][)hold f~v.e2, in
cholera, and in plague. ¯ ~ha ~vme of
an ailment placed in the blood of an
animal produ.e~, e subst¯nt~ taring!
an antitoxin’, which ,ha~the .power of
destroying or .arrestinll the develop-
ment of the m~erobe~ to which the
presence of~ dl~ase in .the human
subject is due. ~he l~t~t id~eovery
of this klnd I= ~at amao~ced from
Vienna, where Dr. P. Mom~ has been
using a scarlet-fever ~g, um by w¯y of
curing that aflmenL The rel~rt~ .ap-
pear to show th¯t the um of the ~erum
has been attended with very ffrat1~*
ing results; but It Is obvious that
wider trials and st laq~" expori~aee of
the effects of Um remedy will I~- r~-
qulred before a~ de0ntte pronounce-
ment can be. mtde e0nems~ Its real
value. The dl~eult7 here Is that the
prerlu mlcroba or microbes to which
this fever Is. due have no{ been iso-
late(L There m various germs met
with In th~ ailment, and the b~eteri-
ologitml puzzle Is that of_U~Uc~flng
exactly which .4~ the actual ¯gent. in
produeinl~ho dis@a~; AU th@ la~
the trend of modern m~ieine~ points
toward ~,ho Inel~881ed um of se~5~m8 In
the ¯lTeatmtnt of lnft~_,~m~ [ ~I
attmenm. . uedlcal mqim~m~.~
tiffed" vm7 tully to I!~i .v~l~ of tl~
reeds, of eomtmtu~t., tim pt~pmu
t~m~ att~touL "---. , _ . -:. : j’- .~\ ..

+o + _ ... .. o :

mm-rm

health. The cure was permanenL"
(Signed) GEORGE W. RENOFF..

A "lXRIAL FREE -- Addresa Foster-
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N: Y. For sale
by all dealer~. Price 50 e~nta.

~!;t’
w~y ,. ~ro,..-+u._ - : "

W¯shiagton was ¯sked wby " he
~-rossed the Delaware on the ~ce:

"I couldn’t commit an anaclaronism,"
he explained. "It would have spoiled

8mlatt~

through:ann tdvtee.oitMJ~.. Pl=~hst~ States
of L .y~an, Mlum., wmch t~ given to ~ e~,ery

"wome~ ItbsoIutely i~. of chnrge.MrS. Pinkhm ha~ for many years rledT1m~~

the painting titterly._ . made-& study of the ills of her _sex ; cortege,
Perceiving the wise foreslght0f thelr she has oons~alted with. and ~dv’amd side by

- thouaands of sufferinff women,, wholead,r, the soldlers cheered him on.: to-day, owenot only their health but tainlng th,
/udge, eveu life to her Lelpful advioe.

¯ "! ) Mrs. Fs’nnte D. Fox, of ’1 Ch~ut andwe had abundant Ume
(~t~rrh Cannot B. +~’~ Rtreet, ]Jra~lford, Pa., wril~t : 1 ~ the two’dign~rlm elo~ be-

With LOCAL ~l, rr~ca~ozs, u

blood or oonsUtut/onal dlsas~, and/n orde!
to aura it you must take internal rem~lie~
Hall’s Cstarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucoussurflce
HalPs Catarrh Cure is not a quaek.medieine~
It wan vreaerlbed by one of the.best physi."
eltma in thls country tar years, and Is a ~;eg.
~lar pre~ription. It /s composed of the-
best tonles known, combined with the bes/
blood puriflsrs, acting directly on the mu.
~ous surfers. The perfect comblm~lon el
the two ingredients m what l~’odue~ such
wonderful results in earin$ catarrh. Sen4
for testlmoniais, free. --

F. J’. C~t.~r & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price, 7~e,
Take Hall’s Fam/ly Pills for eonmtlpatlOl

r
Loon Ovel~ome by Cold.

E. E. Skinner. caretaker at the town
~arm, found a large loon In the road"
resterdsy near his house.

He caught the bird, carried it home
end fed "It. It seemed to be suffering
from hunger and the severe cold.--Ber-
tin Correspondence Hartford Courant.

27IT~ permanently cured. No fits or nervou~-
nessafter first day’s use of Dr. Kllne’a Ore.st
NerveBestorer, t~triat bottleand treatige fjPee
Dr. 1~. H. KLt~z, Ltd.,9~l A.reh St., Phlia.. Pa.

Butter color is made-from analine an4
the shade i~ called "~zo."

U~ Alleu’ll ]Poot-~’~M~.

Japan~m:".
another 8enamor w¯s

sharply, "Mr. President, 1
theBemtte of the United

" not adjourn for . - -r
~h~t

My friend.-and I hur-
tmrrlage, anti- meeting.the

Just in time to drive
~e with the ~ lnr~laU; con-: a~

ambamadots.-

Dsa~ Ma~ Plnkb-....,-- . dde us in the flat carriage. The one
I suffered for a long ~ with womb =~t~-me ras extremely wrinkled and

la-oub_l_~ mad flnallywutoldbymy~a .~tela~. wt~herecL The old ximn, ~ his wrtn~
that I had a rumor on um womo. ̄  ma no6

Ihere ~o
my or~s~

w. m--++’-’= z, -+
oue~+, a4,d+~ [ett U.~t

,’I~tou~ ltaee th~ g reoJa~[t)ttA (~

The. oold wad~. n’~mhl ....and-ram, $1~sh to
I I and mad of¯ -. =- - " tar ~-e em~e~d~ cure
©ondudwe to ea~zvhal derangements, le.ew ....

Peruna shouId be taken. -It fortifies the One
~tem agaim~cold=and catarrlm~ ’" is

,~m-mt ~r Col~ mad ~m-~h. ~.t.~
It "ki~

" The foll0wing in~
not

Y~W]~e’s reales..I~
woman of Crown -" it has

:I. drige in the

want to submit to an operatign, Io wrote you.
for advice, I received yam" lettersnd dldas
you told me, and to-day I am completely
cured. My doctor mys. t, he tomorlmsdt~p-
peered, and I am once ~ao~.a well woman.
I ~lie~:e Lydia E. Pinkham~ Vegetable
pound is ~ best medicine in t/aa world forwoinelkn - .

The testhnoniMs which we ¯re eon-
~61kntlypub]iahing from fipr~teful women
establish beyond a doubt the power of
Lydi~ .1~. Pinkhn.m’s Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness are invited to

~i.romptly communicate with Mrs.
~, at Lynn,. Ma~. She

nothing in re~arn for her.sdvice. It is
absolutely free, ~nd to thousands of
women has proved to be more-preeiou~
than gold,

klsd, f¯ee, l’urban+ Ihort-gown
and i looked so yery like my
old r : ] mammy, the darling of my
childhood, I leaned over ¯rid put"
my.peal-l- ba-IM¯ knee ~ad
motioned to gl~e me his In ex-
change. -
- The old gen~deman looked startled
for an

but he mdn understood,"

and I the ~r ~ I-- F Jap-
anese But then a "st~nge thing
happem~L I was soddenly, over.halm.
ed with and rank I~tek be-

)~de my pulling her paraso~
web over face. :

"Was it +dreadtu}?’’ I Implored.
"I’m It Was,, mid _she.

your fan ~e others, We will
never" Presently she adde& --

" "’I wonder what your,,, ,,,__.._,o .o...
~m~

.wo.der. "I knew pettilyI

m rnZ, wo k ,= ) 1
l~e the ]Beauty of O|~l~irUp -U~l~ol~ln e~I0611(~lt

¯ o.o~. m~ht-- ! oontul~/has :stmutfly
Many ago a girl found, herself-+

wkichI could not seem to used
had heard ~ ~ deal of Penma for eold~
and catarrh: and I l~ught a. hot.fie to try.
I am pleLsed that-I-did, for it ’m-c~h_ t

~d.I It only took about t~fo be[
ales, and I consider thi~ mane7 well

"You have a firm friend m
not only advise its ~e to my dentia].

- It Is the only cure for Swollen, lqmartt~,
Tired, Aohlag, Hot, 8we~g Feet ,Oo~rns and
Bunions. Ask fo~ Allen s Foot-Ea~e, apowder
to be shaksn into the shoe~..Cures while you
walk. At all Druggists aud Shoe Btore~,~.
Don’t aocept any substitute, Sample
Fzza. Addr~s,Allsn B. Olmst~l, I~Rdy, N.Y

Svain produced 175,109 to~ of Isad i~
1903.

A Gamuteed ~re For Pillm. -
Itching, Blind, Bieedlug" or Protnldll~

Piles. Dru~R~s will refund.money if Pup
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14 d~ys. f~0e.

¯ Spain has a number of iron, coal, lead
an([ silver mines.

Mrs. Winsiow’s 8oothing 8yrup for e, hli~
teething, soften the ~ ms, reduces inflemms~
tion,ailay~ pain, eur~ wind collo,~e.&bottle.

Russia hu a ~r capita invsstmenli ;,,
-industrj’al tmterpri~s of $4.

l~s0’s 0ur~ for CommmpUo’nls ~ haft.
medicine for eouglm and
8~a~., Ocean Grow), N. :7., ]Feb.

~-- - - ._

:Nineteen took pa_rt " ~ in
for men with wo~den ~e~, =+..z..----

To Cure ¯ ~old In One D~F
Tlkke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableam- ~11=o=y. t
E. W: Orove’s z/gnature Is on box.~e~

We have ~5,000 postot~ees- and ~0,000
miles o~ poets! routes.

YELLOW ,CRUST ON BABY

Wonld Crack O~n and Scab Caultnl T~
tibia ltehlng...Cured by ~U~.

"Our baby had a yellow crust on his
head whieli I could not keep away. When
I thought 1 had succeeded in getting his
head clear, itwould start again by the
crown of his head, ~ and K~I~, add
carom terrihhitching. I then got Cutieurt
Soap and Ointment, washing the. scalp
with the map and then ap~y~’~ I~ Oint-
ment. A few mt~J = com-

advi~d many moth~
to use t,~atlenn~ when I have bee~ saked
sbO~t the tame ailment of their ba~el.
M~. John Boyce, Pine Brush, N. Y,"

t trut eta; u atv coutcno

Wlmn- Mike left the employ of
Brother Rubble, who keeps st country
store and also "farm~ It" in WUhl~-_
ban Ooumy,-Maine, ha owed a cot~d-
~ble haisnce to Broth~ Ru~e~
~Jke saeme~ qult~ walls41 to torte
¯ bout it, buS ~ore /a~tb ¯oquah~-

anee~ of Brot/~er llub~ nev@r lo~t
aaeount would behUth - tthat f tim

¯ quar~l in 4ae flap..
~ R~bbl~s ~ c~a~d

evmz to drop Ip~ti, hlnm ¯bout the
lille btlh Mike I)~came the "owner of
a 8tng~ It~-llOl, of whleh he W~I~"
tno~tsly proud. He ~ about
It uneeasdngiy, and Brottu~ Rubblu
made ̄  friendly call o~ day to see it,
and pral~d the hog in It way that dl-
lighted the heart of the ¯lucky owns.

 J mmM!?m9

¯ - . . -

~ Ir~ Olqalelt relief and curt~ worlt
]~es$ott~dm=nism-~nd I0 days’ ~,atmen;Fr~.~ Dr.-~. ~- en~’a ~a. Box B, £U~at~ ~.

J 01t,’~

rat’, l~a41udka~ e~ ~ ~m~
_ - . +-_

TRUMPET CALLS,

Rnm)s Horn 8ounds a. Warniml Noto
to tire Unredeemed,

- ~ ov~ n~ht, a~ aU
labor.

Faith cannot
be forced. " ¯

The Idle invite
Inlq~t~.

Quallty makes
quantity.

The lal~ardm
lead back.

The finest
fruits must not
be touched by
frost.

Tou cannot lift the world until you
love it.

Sharpe~ end by cutflng.a very poor
~gure.

Men who llve In revelry get no reve-

lations.
Real consecration Is a quick cure for

conceIL

.E~$ee of love always see something
to praise..

The long on tongue are often short
on sy~_ pathy..

¯ Substitution of the best is the b~t
cur~for.the l~d. - -

mu , -r eon a lo.s
ward~ evil ~,floh.

A ert~l is like a plate~ to held foo~
but not to be _~t(m. " II

~ome peoplehave fa~dly reaso~=f~T
not esht~n~ the devil.

There is alw¯ys h0po for-the man
who honors his mother.

,What IS In a man Is more potent
than What Isabo~t hlm, " -

There is a world of d~erence be-
tw~ htlth and ereduU~. ’ \-

~od honors us for our serv/ea,- not
for our number of servants.

"Can’t mm how y~ got. btm m fat, -" Peoptt who live at a rattlinl pace
M~Lko," ~ Brother. Rubbl~ "M3~I- ~ -am ally have many looee Joints.
don~ fill o~t .~mt way. I. ~ ~ . ] [ "

tskes an Irishman to brln$ up s Ida"
-Then, after a pause, Brother R~bbla
added,, "I’ve sot a shote I’ll llve ye
you" want it. I should like to
ys can do with my stock."

Th~e is ali old raying tkat
forth the "danger? of
G~ even .Wh~ ~ Offer

Mike had never heard It. At
o~portuntty ha went over to
Rubbls’s barn, and brought awl~
mrrte~t4ook~lns ~hote.tha. t ever llv~L

-nat day Brother
an the+ ~ ho~

would not have !~altt~ hlm "to
that so long u J~ke was .the

.0nly ~ l~.--Youth’a Ooml~nk~
+ . - . - . .

I~ mun~l becauss ~0 ~

Ind. 157 bu.
and ha Ym

suddenly
~he had
weekg.
curs|on
pad, in.’; ¯’

soi~e
made It
at home
was

The gtr

k pleasure to whleb
looking forward for many

~e very morning 0f the ex-I
unexpect~I relative "droI~. )

carriage, even by crowd-,
not hold more than six, and:

of n~lt~y~ or courtesy-
for tny one to sta7

the_ girl. The sRuaUon
~t fl’om the first moment.

looked round the . group
gathered : hasty ¯nd ~ret eonfer-
enee with stormy eyes.

¯ ’It Isn’t fair.)" q~ecrled. "Every ein-
:~le one been .before except me.-
Bec~u-~e-

A
t6

Clearly
"scene," 1
With the :
he_ t3~aed

"Ah,

us all
¯ thing I
they are
lege of
And then,

- The

catch a gl
beauty.
mother

’m the youngest haven’t..l
- _. |

entered .the_ room Just- In._
t~ amm~:, putnam:t

had stumbled
~t’lt was ~oo late to.

regg~, me~ ~gh~!’-h/
"They =.¯re tr~ubl~0ma "
they ? ? How they do- dga

l~ves! .Really; . the best
about them Is- thaL=elnc~

rights, we lave the.pdvl-
’ them for :qthers2:. "

takings-book from the-
ft the room~
stood aflll; ~Could hot
but dimly she seemed to-

of a w/de eotmtry of t’

hat
speaking:

"If only I could give you my PlaCe,i
dear! I can’t stay when. Coup.1Betty has ome. You--’---:=;’ " [

The spoke brl~y. "I’ll Ir~7," [

she said..
praibed and petted be~

and her many thlngs~ but sh(
tbedl as quickly us.pored-

ble. She until she heard the
carriage and then went dow~- t¢
the still, garden. Suddenly ;sh~
~topped, on the bench, with; tla~

aerosa his fine oldfae~
sat the with a. ~olnme 0f-- -Hor-
ace" In hand.

A quick ~ in the Mri’S fo~
he¯d, for guest, whom th~ all- ¯d,
mired...war eo~-In h~ mind w/~
her <lisa

you’re, praeticl~-what
you exe~’-

He- up with his eharml~i
smile, at all,", he Bald. "I sim-
ply i)h~unn’es." And then
ne added somethin~ strange: "Child,
there are many kinds of happineu
If d~e has the p¯tienee ~ mrc~"

The went h/s wal a day im
two
again.
thought
her r~hm
of ¯
garden
!dlh

the glrl never saw hlm
tt all. her llfe a/~r the
the )rlvilege of ~ u~

to her as the memory
secret earner ~n a summer

one looked 9.~.

The* leader el all

Li0nCollee "’’I"’"

. . 1 for i.~zel~-~t ~ &̄ --

uni/om ot..:r 01 : :- ::’
O~ survives .all Opl~Si~c~ _

LION COFFEE

E~ve thaa IAourhead!

’- " SOLD :iBY GROCERS_
......... " w~I,S~

iDOUQ L
=

h~) mmmmm ud¯ %ske me

sbo~

_ "FOrtAslasttAres if.l.

|.L~N6B$ $4~0 ~0E8 i

~me m~l m4~

W.L, DOUOLAS, B ROOKTON,.

Early Week
 ttar"q’e+ = = ="eneet~ We has

. UonaIly big ram.
.... - week. but our

" ~ " " I = " r complete. Our
S~ .~~. i " ~Uk ~’tp~ l~nt~,and --~y other -

~ ~ J~ Uae thing-for the.
mer- house or bungalow.

- ’ = /eaGer,
. ¯ We carry a’~l~l, line pf

.Velvet Ru~.~t prices thatwill be
"pattern Rug~ - In beautiful
3~60 inches. New pattern,for
early callers,- ~-

t.

cktarrh. There are
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